Great Finger Lakes State Parks and Wineries
Romulus, NY

Enjoy a leisurely ride from Sampson State Park along the eastern shoreline of Seneca Lake to Seneca Lake State Park, stopping at several Finger Lakes wineries along the way. Enjoy a light lunch and the varied atmosphere of the Three Brothers Wineries, then continue north to sample the wines of Ventosa Vineyards, and take in the view from their balcony overlooking Seneca Lake. This ride will provide a scenic backdrop while satisfying riders with an easy to moderate course.

Distance 28.5 miles
Difficulty ★ ★ ★

Attractions:
Seneca Lake State Park
Wineries: Three Brothers Wineries, Ventosa Vineyards, Rose Hill Mansion

Food:
Three Brothers Wineries
Ventosa Vineyards

Follow signs to exit Samson State Park
Turn Left onto Rt. 96A heading North
Turn Left onto Lerch Rd heading West
Three Brothers Wineries will be on the right

When leaving Winery:
Turn right out of the Three Brothers Wineries heading West
Turn right onto East Lake Rd/County Rd 125 heading North
East Lake Rd/County Rd 125 Merges with Rt. 96A
Follow Rt. 96A West to Seneca Lake State Park
Seneca Lake State Park will be on your left

When leaving:
Turn right out of State Park onto Rts. 5&20
Turn right onto Rt. 96A south
Follow until you reach Sampson State Park

GPS Coordinates 42° 72.3989 -76° 89.2272
Sampson State Park 6096 Rt. 96ARomulus, NY 14541

For more information on trails and attractions within this area:
Seneca County Chamber
2020 Route 5 & 20
Seneca Falls, NY 13148

fingerlakescentral.com
800-732-1848